
Micadrin® Inj
Micadrin is available by injection only. It is usually take once per week. Micadrin contains powerful fat 
mobilizing supplements and B-12 for extra energy throughout the week.

MicadrinES® Inj
MicadrinES combines all of the pharmaceutical-grade neutracuticals found in Micadrin with Pyridoxine to 
complement the effects of Micadrin. It is also available by injection only.

Carbalase®

If you like to eat carb-rich foods, then Carbalase is for you! Carbalase is known as “the carb blocker’! It is 
an AmeriThin Exclusive Product, available only to AmeriThin patients. 

Lipastat®
Lipastat is comprised of a class of compounds that play important roles in the body’s use of fat. Available 
in a pill form, Lipastat may enhance the liver and gallbladder’s role by decreasing fat deposits and 
speeding up metabolism of fat and its removal. Simply put, Lipastat may help dissolve or break down fat 
so that it can removed from your body through your waste.

Restiron®

Restiron is an AmeriThin Exclusive appetite suppressant supplement that works great when a patient has 
developed a tolerance to prescription appetite suppressants. The supplement allows for improved hunger 
suppression while the patient is in the processing of losing prescription appetite suppressant tolerance. 
Most healthcare providers will recommend taking Restiron in one week intervals between periods of 
prescription appetite suppressant usage. Restiron may also be used in patients where prescription appetite 
suppressants are contraindicated. Talk to your healthcare provider before beginning Restiron.

Ignite® Sublingual B-12
Ignite sublingual B-12 provides excellent bioavailability for cyanocobalamin. Ignite should be used in 
conjunction with Micadrin ES. For maximum results and sustainability, begin taking Ignite within 2-3 days 
after your Micadrin ES injection.

Sero-P®

Sero-P is a precursor of serotonin and has been found to be an effective nutrient to promote weight loss. 
Serotonin imbalances are associated with high glycemic food cravings.  Sero-P works by giving the feeling 
of satiation and a calming effect.  

AmeriThin Multi-Vitamins
AmeriThin Mult-Vitamins were specially formulated to fit the needs of both active men and women. Our 
multi-vitamins contain antioxidants that help support your immune function, a range of B Vitamins to help 
support your body’s energy, and Vitamins A, C,  and E to help maintain healthy skin, hair and nails.
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